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Greg Constantine
Dialogue With an Adventist Artist
Chi cago, Los Angeles, Detroit , and
Frankfurt in Germany.

shown during the centennial celebra-

Constantine was rai sed in a Roma-

commi tt ee donated th e painting to

ni an famil y of six children in Windsor, Canada.
Soon after getting hi s Ma stcr of

Fine Arts degree from Michigan State
University, he developed "television

painting," a technique using a series

of " video dots" to portray subjects as
if on a telev ision screen. I-lis "television" pOl1raits include A dventist

media pioneers 1-1. M. S. Richards S r. ,
George Vandemann. and Charles

G

reg Constantine, professor of
an at Andrews Universit y in

Jesus hangs in the campus ministries

Berri en Springs, Michigan, has ex-

office at A ndrews Un ivers ity. Hi s

hibited in galleri es in New York,

painting of the Statue o f Libert y was

H

How did yo u ge t interested in
art?

OW

did your faith develop?

M y who le famil y went to a
Romanian Orthodox church in Canada. My mother began listeni ng to the
Vo ice of Prophecy on Sunday mornings. Then we had a vi sit from a local
church member. We thought it was
incredible that a representative of the
Voice of Prophecy would visit our
home.

We then began attending a Seventh-day Adven ti st church against
my father's w ishes. Soon we start ed
going La both churches. So I was an
altar boy in the Romanian Orthodox
church Sunday mornings to please

my dad. I-Ic co uld not go to church by
him self. It was a hu ge sti gma for him
not lO have hi s family wi th him.

Do you have a philosophy about
sharing your C hrist ian faith in
your art'?
Being a Seventh-day Adventi st
arti st, if my art happens to be about
that , then so be it. But jf it doe sn't.
) '111 sti ll revealing something about
w ho we are, th e capabil ities God gave
us for understanding mystery, for revea ling some new conce pt that hasn' t

occ urred to somebody else.
t8

Brooks. His "telev ision porLrait" of

As

a child I used to draw on every

scrap of paper I co uld find , in my
te xtbooks, in my workbooks. I just
wish I had a few of those left.
I never cons idered any career
other than ill ustrator or commercial
arti st. I worked as a graphic designer
in several places in and arou nd
Toronto. I became d isillu sioned
about becoming an art director. In
addi ti on, I didn ' t wanl to work on

Sabbath.
What did you then do'?
I was in vit ed to teach at And rews
U ni versity after about three years in

the design industry. I Felt I had some-

tion in New Yo rk. The organ izi ng
France as a ges ture o f thanks for the
statue.

Co nstantine ha s crea ted three
book s of " art about art ists." The
sketches in the books-Vincent Van

Gogh Visits New York , Leonardo
Visits Los Angeles, and Picasso Visits
Chicago-recreH te famou s artworks
fro m the point of view of the artist/
hero in a fam iliarci ty scene. Sketches

For his most recent book project.Jesus of New York-appear w ith th is
interview.
Cons tantine and hi s w ife, Sharon,
have two sons and a daughter.

w ill have nothin g to sho w . The primary req ui rement for an arti st to be
wo rking is based on what he or she
feels he wants to do. The artwork is

like yo ur child. Your ego is in volved.
because you created something; but

when it·s o ut in th e public, people
will see things in it that maybe you
have not art icul ated in word s. Yes,
you creat ed it, yo u did it , and it 's

probably in th ere, but you did it subconscioll sly.

Now ir solllcthin g good happens in
that swdi o, YO ll wan l to share it, not
for th e applau se. You 're overflowing
w ith happiness, and you want to share
that ex peri ence .

thin g to offer lO my students, some-

I've been asked by people, " Why
do you go through all this baring of

thin g I had n't been ab le to ge t.
So I came here to teach graphic

yo ur soul w ith those cru sty, abrasive
New Yo rk dealers?"

des ign and illustrat ion. I became interested in fine arts whe n I go t my
master's at Michigan State Univer-

perience"

sit y. That' s whe n I began dreaming
of gallery exhibitio n.
Tell us about th e gallery scene.

Have yo u gone through that exYes. I'vcgone to New York with
15 sets of slides and a resum e, knock-

wo rk produced in the stud io. If the

ing on doors, aski ng to see the direclOr. A ft er th at first reject ion, l'm
ready 10 go home. Emoti onall y, I ' m
devas tated. Then I rea li ze, at leas t

arti st is not wo rking in a studio, he

intell ectuall y, I d idn ' t cOllle here,

The work shown in art galleries is
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Jesus of New York
The Jesus of New York book project
consists of approxi mately seventy drawingsse ven are rep rodu ced he re- in whi c h [
im ag ine the yo un g Jesus betwee n the ages of
thirteen and thirty in today 's New York City.
We observe Him hav ing " premonitions" of
experiences that parallel circumstances in
wh ich He later found Him self during Hi s
ministry. The "Jesus in New York" scenario
offers many possibilities, since references can
be made to almost all the parables, sermon s,
and even ts recorded in the gospels.

He was sitting with the theologians, li stening

intelligent answers.

10

The idea for this series of drawings
came to me as J stru ggled to co ntri bute
something for youn g people to identify with
in Jesus' youth . Imagining a Jew ish lad in
New Yo rk C ity see med natura l after I
recognized the possible parallel to the type of
protagonist that Vi ncent van Gogh became in
my first book. I trust that these drawings will
help young peop le a nd others to better
understand and identify with the yo ung
person that Jesus was.
Greg Constantine

them and answering questions. T hey were amazed at hi s
Luke 2:46, 47

The Dev il se t him o n the hi ghes t po int of th e Temple and said, " 11' YO ll are God's Son, thro w yo urself down
to the ground ."
Mallhcw 4:5. 6

A ce rta in man go in g fro m Jeru salem to Jeri cho was allacked. stripped, be at lip by robbers and le ft ha lf dead.
Luke 10:30

•

" I tell you, whenever you refuse d to help one of these least important ones, you refused to help me,"
Matthew 25:45

Jesus wen l into the Temple and overturned th e tables of th e moncy-changers, sayin g, "You' re making it a
hideou t fo r th ieves!"
fvla uhcw 2 1: 12. [)

Once Jesus \vas in a certa in lawn where Ihere was a man covered wil h leprosy. Jesus reached OUI and
touched him.
Luke 5: 12. 13

" Nobody Iighls a lamp to ptll it under a bowl; inslead he pUIS il on th e lampsland. where il gives light for
everyone,"
MlIl1hcw 5: 15

spend all this money, come all this
way, to turn around after seeing one
dealer. I'm prepared to see 20 or 25 of
them, and get rejected by 20 or 25.

What are the things you've done
that broke new ground in art?
I don't think I'm the best one to
say. I do listen to critics whose judgment I respect. Those who have criticized me, I just ignore them.
Back in 1981, I made artist license
plates, each one created to reveal the
visual "signature" of a different artist.
When they were exhibited, the response was just incredible. The artists
themselves came to see how I had
done them. It was like an explosion on
the art scene.

Your books have been acclaimed.
My three books were Cinderella
stories. Vincent Van Gogh Visits New
York was the first one. I went to a
convention in New York. We were
approaching the Lincoln Tunnel,
which gives you a fantastic view of
the city from across the Hudson
River. I said, "What would it be like
if somebody like Vincent, this innocent person, came to this most sophisticated of cities?" This dichotomy,
this wild idea made me chuckle. I
immediately bought a sketchbook
and a pencil and started sketching.
By the time I got home, I had a couple
of dozen ideas. These visual puns
matured, and Vincent became the
person interwoven among all of them.
I also included in them widely
recognized artworks. Instead of just
putting Vincent in New York, I put
him in a Goya composition in New
York, or a Monet composition in
New York.

You needed an incredible art
background for that.
Oh, I'd been teaching art history
for a while. I didn't really have to do
any research. When I got back here
to Andrews, I mean, I felt like Van
Gogh. I was passionately compulsive
about the whole project, and I really
couldn't be stopped. I was in my
studio, cranking out these drawings,
and it wasn't until I had about 50
drawings that I realized I could show
these to my gallery.
It took me a week or so just to find
the right medium, the right size, the

right paper, everything. I showed
them to my dealer in New York, and
he loved them. He said, "This would
make a great book. Why don't you
find yourself a publisher?"
I went to a telephone booth and
called up five different publishers
that I found in the yellow pages. The
first person I talked to I told them I
was an artist and I wanted to talk to an
editor about a book proposal.

You just went to a phone book?
No introductions from anyone?
I said I'm from Michigan, I show
my work in SoHo. They knew the
galleries I was showing at, and that
gave me some credibility. That same
day I had an appointment with Knopf.
The editor there said his editor-inchief would like the book. When his
editor accepted it, he took it and ran.
The book was something totally
new and unique. I've gotten great
satisfaction out of the response from
people that I respect, and for the recognition that it has provided. It was
bigger than my artist license plates
by a long shot.
What about the Jesus of New
York project?
Van Gogh was this innocent person in "sin city," trying many times to
right wrongs. I realized that maybe he
was a Christ figure as well. I also felt
there was a gap in the slides I showed
my class in the course "Christ in
Music and Art." The gap was between
the years 18 and 30. I didn't want to
show Jesus just rejecting someone
offering Him drugs. That's too transparent, too obvious. Then it occurred
to me that virtually everything He
went through was reflected in His
ministry. If I took what was in His
ministry and predated that, and said
that He went through these experiences in some microcosmic way earlier in His life ...

In other words, what He
preached about, He had lived ••.
... or experienced or knew about.
When He sat and invited the children
to come unto Him, and rebuked the
disciples for keeping them away, it
wasn't the first time that He had
played with children. So I showed
this 19-year-old Jesus helping a kid
dunk a basketball, which the kid
could not do by himself. The kid is
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ecstatic, and Jesus has borrowed this
basketball from a couple of dudes in
the background who represent the
rebuked disciples. The subtitle for
the book is "Premonitions of a New
York Teenager." Everything is a premonition of what will eventually happen to Him.

You've been at this project for a
few years.
I started it back in 1985. I did some
paintings without doing any drawings. Then I did the Good Medic
where Jesus sees a priest who didn't
help a victim of a Central Park mugging.
Some of the pictures are humorous. Instead of walking on water, I
have Him barefoot water skiing in the
Hudson River, scaring the daylights
out of His disciples.

This is obviously not a traditionallook at Jesus.
I don't want to preach. If there is
preaching there, it's accidental. But
I've identified the audience-young
people, whether they're Christian or
not.
Jesus Christ to me is really a very
go.od and close friend. I hope I can be
like that for my students and fellow
human beings.

Where are you going next with
art?
I have always said that if as an
artist you do something crazy enough
long enough the world will pay attention. What that crazy enough thing is
for me, I don't know.
I think, though, that many of the
rejection letters I have gotten for
Jesus of New York were written because the book is seen as too outrageous. I don't see it that way. I see it
as a natural outpouring of what I
believe, of what I've thought about
for a long time. If it is outrageous to
the world, that would be terrific. But
I have left this whole project in the
hands of the Lord.
Kermit Netteburg and
Michael Parnell

Kermit Netteburg is professor of
journalism and Michael Parnell is a
graduate student in communication at
Andrews University.
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